Using Your Library for a Successful Study at CUHK (圖書館服務簡介) [on 8 August 2023 (Tuesday)]

The talk will be a concise session helping you quickly start using the CUHK Library for your research and studies and giving you information on the various Library services provided for postgraduate students, including:

- Access to electronic (e.g. databases) and print resources
- Subject collections and special collections
- Citation management tools
- Library guides on subjects and various topics
- Loan rules, Interlibrary loan service
- Access to other UGC-funded University Libraries
- Places to study (e.g. group study rooms, 24-hour study facilities)
- Room booking system and rules
- Computing and printing services
- Learning and research support for postgraduates:
  - Tailor-made PG workshop series
  - Research consultation service
  - Research Poster Exhibition
  - Research Café
- Tips for postgraduates, etc.

Library Tours (圖書館迎新導賞團) @University Library [on 4, 23, 25 August 2023]

As for the tours, you will be guided around the University Library (大學圖書館) to gain a first-hand experience about its spaces, cutting-edge facilities and location of collections supporting study and research, including:

- Printing and Computing facilities in IT zone
- Reference Reading Room, study spaces and group discussion rooms
- Digital Scholarship Lab
- User Education Room
- Library collections and self-check machines
- HK Literature Area
- Learning Garden and MakerSpace